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EDI'rOltAL NOTES.
The sudden dtaîh of Lord Iddesleigh bas remoyed frons the Conserva-

tiue patty in Brileis an cid and tried adherent. That lus death was hastened
by bis being àhouldred cut of Salisbury's Cabinet, there cannot bie uucis
daubt, but it is probable ibat Lord Iddesleigbhbad outlivcd bis usefuines

iboul bce birassif beins avare of ut.

The accrue of the recent eruptian in New Zéalausd is nov calied the New

td fcrever, the eruption bas ctcated frems beautues of a different and
e savage chanacter. Thse viole region is quiet now, ail earth tremors
alarming synsptons havusg disappcam&d

g Ili Ottawa Jourmil is autoity for the s.stement that the Senate
deles as ta the effect tapon our graybaired legisiatous. Undoubtediy àl
be png Aesthetic contuasta are just now very fasbanable and the

*idu bc zoticeable whSe the Senate orators begin deiverng thein
s'y te speeches In empty benches.

l'M Quet. bau viced tUn sentiment of &Il true Brishè vomen ina con-
. to Lady Campbell the assuranc that in Her Majesty's opinion the

Ëerictrczderd y th jury in the late trial bas eooe4ted ber (roma the
prered by ber unieeling hws6snd. Lay Camapbell devotes hen

10 Iiemqa pursuits mui Io the amelioration of thse pc.or in East London.
t v014wd wda 'adeed if a wamaA purmainsch useful and chani.

kW M, = 1d b S" Ofthe hiou crimes wbich Làord Camnpbell
Mw tix upoS bur

l'h &i"s War Office authocities bave had a new invea"tio n the shpe
or miDu rilesights ismer tria li the Pest six moths, mei have Dow

eftâan o&r fr asupply. Tht difficulty o: sgbtici ridles in the dark in
warMft bam beec ingenaouslý overcome by the use of this invention. A
tizaii bead coated vith lemunous paint is clipped on ta the ridle oven the
fOrt-'aght sud another over the muarsight when uaed at night in reply ta an
.ueis' lire, fosming tvu luminou sights. Tisent nay bce tvo aides to the
quest"o. W"l Dom troope usang the luWinous sights ptesent a, bright

t.* t htll e em'y in the shape of a s army of 8 i* worms?- Rroad

The tentacles of Rusaia are observable ini alnnst ail pa~rts of the old
vrnd, and wherever they extend disturbauccs follow. WVu have auotted their
«fcl in China. Af'ghaqistan, Asiatic *rurkey, the Blikan Puitucipalities,
tustria and GL.rm.-tty ; but now one of tiiese organs is stirring til strife
mong the Finns of Nurway. Scandinavia sbould tdke a Ç,r:îi standi, against
Russian agrtssion and she may counit upon the support of several 1EuAropcan
powcrit.

The Salvation Army bave fnund a new, and 'we shioumld think, a promis-
ng miesion field aniong the Indians in the North-%Vtst Territnries. BIig
Bear, Crow Foot, Star iJianicet and such illk are fond if a pnw-wow, anud thé'
Salvation Army with its big drum, clang4rmg cyrabils and briglit jerseys will
ickle the fancy of thse red man ; but thse pipîe of peace, wilt the îimior Indian,
visa travels this new road ta the hiappy~ hunting grotinds, bu obliged ta
rorego it? If so, wc fcar thse converts will be few.

Halifax is not without its sklld mecha 1icb, but there are aanong our
carpcnters, as weli as in other trades. a nuniber of men wia in the good oid
lames when apprenticing vas faihiunable, wtiutd not have bc±eu altuwtd t
undertake work on their o &cc atunt Inferior workmgnaaushilp and the
botthing of jobs by undertrained amen is an itijtr.e ta every honeet, skillkd
mechausic in the city. Thée Unions should sec to it that a qualilication of
membership should bc sonaeîhing more tin a tnau wita a pair of hands
and a nsouth ta (ced. *£bce une of skill ahuuld bc drawn betweeti laborere
and competent artizans.

Parliasent bas been dissolved and the elections are ta talce place on the
z2nd of Fcbruary. This oseans upwards of fo>ur weeks of a long, bard, and
bitter political struggle. Pcrhaps it is weil thaî the canipaîgn should take
place Pt a scason ui the yca2r visen business is slack, and farniing and fishing
operations arc impracticable, and it may be hopud that the frost and snow
wiii tend ta check the torrent <if personal abuse wlsici, during thé heat of
politicai battie, is poured out with feveriss recklessness. Nova Scatia
sbouid send, her béat amen ta Ottawa; men who, like Alexander Markenzie,
are wifling to place country before îarty.

Thse war trumpeters who supply the American and Cgnadian papers
wita startiing items wils respect ta the chances of an outbreak in Europe,
have seized wath avidity upan the rumored agreesment arrived at by thé
French and Rusjian ' Governmnents, taking st for granted thit France dusired
veux. Ai a matter of fact tfie French >erie iarc stron.'iy averse ta the
poiicy pursued by the Govcrnment ; defetise, n..aî defiauce, is the onlv policy
wich French national feeling wii endorse, and hience the d:iffomiîical
flittation which has beera going on b.-tween the (Gjteriiiîntqt at Paris and
St. Petersburg bas resulted in nothing detinihe.

In consequence of the refusai of the Germiis Rcicliïtag ta confiras the
Government's Army Bill, that bady has Ienm dàs,)Iv,:d and élections wiii
bce at once held throughout Gtrminy. 'l'ne gvrcandesired the J>as-
sage of a measure whicls would place the ;triny À.r the terin of seven years
on what is knava as a peace establishmrntn. titaiî virtu dly wmîhdr.twinq frona
the Reichstag for that period the pariiametitary contal af military expendi-
tures. Thé Reichstag agreed ta a tcrni of tiarc y.!&rý, bat the gnvcrntient,
failing in securing the septennate, prefèr to wpei the country. IJî,on
the resuit of thecelections depends the contintied asccndency of llhanarck in
Germau affaire.

It would make ou'r ncigisbors ini Europe laugis, says the Doe)iiuuio
Ciiiircdiiiat, if they kasew that thé oldei cisurca in Aniuerica vas once
atolen, and carried aw&y seven miles ; hut such is the fact, ansd tîsest arc the
circumstausces a4 we learas (rom tise Neir )ièada9( dfagizziine. A churcis
vas but on the Siarsen lli, WVickfnrcd, Rhude Island, i707. but in thrce-
quarters of(a century the people bat, .ssavd tc a innre convenient ýiee-
ment, seven moiles lover down. Not liking ta waik seven miles cadi Sundiy,
sarne proposed in 'Vestry tisat the churcs shauld b: taned. Mli fi:w,
howbyer, viao remaiased ina thse original seutlentent violtntiy apposcd >&tel& a
procceding. One eveaing the people of Vîckford nsustered thecir forces,
coiiected ail tise oxen, piaccd the churcs on wheci.s anmi roiied il down thse
bill to thse place visert it nov stands. MVen thse puaple un thse liil wokc
up and fbund their cisurch gant, if tiuey were not good clîurch peolàle, tiscy
amuit have used Jbme very quter language.*

HALIFAX SOCIETY.
A correspondent, who han taken exception ta samne of Titi. CRi-c's.

remarku with respect t a lifax society, sas hc beiieî:es that toadyistn is
confined, within a far narrower circie titan aur article would Icad peuple ta
believe, and thatt it is eniy tisose whn) are on thse outer edge of s-aciety's, pale,
wbo make themselies ridicralous by cndeavoring tu cultivate naiiîary asso-
ciations. We fcar our cormepondent'i facilities fur cibierving Halaxt
socaety, as at preent consuituted, triust bc very mecagre, or oUseruise bce
visies to throw the veil of charity.1ver the faibles of our ieading metn and
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